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LOCAL 13RIEPS

Dr, 1. U. If", I)htll, Room 17
ami 18, Maaonlo llldg.

O. A. Cheney U recovering from a
evoro atlnck of In atrl in.

Hurry MeCarver, who In connected
- with llu U. It. A N, Company at port- -

land, waa In thla city on btialuos
Tuesday,

Ml Grace nhcwmau I very III at
her homo on Eleventh ami Washing-to-

treet.
If y mi need some dental work, It

will pay yon to rail ami ee u anil
get our price before going tewhertt.
L - Plckon. Dentist.

Hurry Pollock ha returned to Heat-tin- ,

Wash., after a visit with III par-nu- t

In Ihl city.
IJoyd Harding left Kiimlay fur

lo rcmilim li la iludlo at the
llulvcrally of Oregon.

A. lioetlllng, of (Jmt Inlnml, Waah.,
arrived In thla city the tlral of the
week to vlalt for a few day with hla
family.

Ia'O ('aufleUl, after visiting at til

home In thla city, ha returned to
to remimo til iiludle at I he U,

1
of O.

Mr. and Mr. Klmer poe, of 1'ort-laiu-

ient New Year' at the Inline
of Mr. I'ue aunt, Mr. '. A. Naah.
They returned liouin Monday.

Hum, lam Kundny iilklit, to Mr. ami
Mr. Hrown limonl, at the home of
Mr. Itoalna Foul, a ami. Mr.

wa Mia Helta Kotil. of till
city.

The leading grocer of Oregon City
ay Ihilt Folger' Gulden time I the

beat coffee, on the market.
Mr. and Mr. Joseph Tromhley. of

Vaucouver, Waah., who have been via.
ItUi with lb latter' parent. Mr.
and Mr. Clinrlea I'arker, hava return-
ed home.

Mr. St. 1). rilllllp left Tueadiiy
fur Albany, where a lie waa called by
thn death of her ller .Mr. Phlllliw
left Wedneaday for Albany to attend
thn funeral.

Mr. and Mr. Franklin T. (irimth,
who have been visiting with relative
In California, have returned, and were
accompanied here by thn latter' ala
ter, Mr Charle Griffith.

John Taylor drove In from the
Weat Hide ycterday. He aay all hla
nelKhlMir am drlnkliiK Folger' Gold-e-

linte CiifTctt and lie tiKik two
tin home with Mm.

Mr. and Mm. Georgo Gardner, who
have been milking their reldenco at
Meldrmn allien their marrliiKe, have
taken room In the Apperiton bullae on
Eleventh and W4taliltiKtun Rtreet.

If you wlah a crown, bridge or et
of teeth come In and hnvn n tooth
talk with u. ll will nut cunt you
anything unless wn do the work. L
l IMckcna, Deullnt.

George I'uaey, superintendent of
the llnwlcy 1'ulp ft j'aper Company,
left Hntiirdiiy fur Him Francisco,
where he rih-- on a pleasure trip. Mr.
I'uaey will be (tune about two week.

Mr. Don Meldrum, who recently
left here, nccumpaiiled by her child-
ren, fur Callfurnln, write that he
and ihe children am enjoying (ho
warm utihltie, mill that her henlth
till been beuetlled hIiii-- leuvllig here

Mr. mid Mr. W I. llluck have re-
turned from their KiiHtern trip. MIn
KhhIii llluck. who accompiiuled her
parent Fast, remained nt llaltlmoro,
Md., wltli relative, and will peraue
her studio In liiualc.

Charle Gocttllng left Hiitunlay for
KiiKeue, where ho ha accepted a

with tho firm of 8. II. Friendly.
Mr. tluelilliiK will vImII wltli her pup
ent. Mr. and Mr, llernler, if Green
Point, for a few dny befuro leaving
fur her new honui.

Norwood It. Chiiriimn, who ha
been sprinting 111 hollilny In till
city and In Portland with relative,
left Friday for Hiilem, whero ho goes
on business, and from there ho re-

turned to Eugonn, to regime hi Htn-dl- e

at tho University.
J. J. Handsncs, tho hardware man

of Cnnby, panned through tho city
yeHterdiiy tin I way to 1'ortliinil,
where ho wo.nl on hiiHlnes.

MIh OoldHtiitth wishes to thajik
tho ladle of Oregon City and vicin-
ity for past patronage, and hope they
will call nt their new locution, three
door outh of First Nallonnl Ilnnk.

Mr. and MY. W. I . lock, who re-

cently returned from their Kntern
trip, have decided lo mnko their

homo In Portland, and will take
up their residence In that city within
n few week.

MIh Mary riolto Moldrum, who ha
been visiting with her parent for tho
pant two week, left Tueadiiy for

Mohcow, Idaho, wliero sho will tako
up her Httidloa aMho University. Till
I MIh Moldrum'H Inst year at tho
University, an shn will graduate tho
coming Juno.

Charle Moulton left Sunday for
Hay Creek, Oregon, wliero ho will re-
mimo hi poxltion a bookkeeper nnd
Htonograplior for 1ho Baldwin Hheep
& Land Company. Mr. Moultun ha
been apendlng tho holiday with Ms
grandparent, Mr. nnd Mr. II. Maul-- 'ton, of (hi city.

HI m MndHoy, who has several of
the finest race horse training In tho
Clncknmns County Fair race track nt
Cnnby, wag In Oregon City Wodneg-dn-

atfornoon on hi wny homo from
Portland. Mr. Llpdsey brought two
more racer to Oregon City, leaving
them In fills city over night, nnd
wore taken to Cnnby yesterday mini-ng. There nro now over fiO race
horse wintering on the fair ground.

You are welcome to consult us about
your dental work. Our advice Is
free, and you noed not have us do the
work unless you duslre. L, L. pick- -

ons, Dentist.

Mia lloltlo IlnhlnM,' fit Austin, To iMM Mflltl tlllM limtli vlMltliiM- - with
'miillliia of M. in Iml llli'liarit KViiv.

lug, and F. J. Meyer, of thl city, ha
returned to linr lionio, MIh llolhe
before reluming to tier homo visited
wllh relative mid friend at Heattln,
Wnah., and with Mr. and Mr. Otlo
Freylng, of Portland. It la probable
(bat Mho will Induce hnr family to
coniu lo Oregon, a she wu delighted
with thn cllinuln,

Woman
Ventures in this Column:

Another Title In Sight
A Typist With One Hand
Motor Hobby of Nri. Scott

If nil K'e well the Hulled Htntea
will rooii hnvn another I'ouiilea on ll

llt of tilled girl The engagement
Of Ml Fernanda Wiiiuiiiuiker, grnnd
daughter of John Wiimiuiiikcr, t

prtiire and former Kattnnater
general, bn been duly announced by

the young lady' fattier. Mr. Itodiinin
Wuiiiiimikrr. Thn young mini I not

S W

MUM rHNI0. WAAMAM.

yet a count, but lie I the "ii of Count
Ilrerrn of Pari Hid HUrrltx. lie I

Mr. Arturv Ueereli. lie met Ml

Wntiumker Ihref yenr g at lllur-rll- i.

and whru a tie rrlurned to thl
ruuutry he came ovi later, and the
acijiinlnlaiire wn rriiewed. At pres-

ent MIh Wniinmnkrr I III France,
traveling with her grandmother, Mr.
John Wanamaker. The young lady la

quite chic audi one of the moot hiu-lu- r

glrla of I'lillndelpliln I i.
No date ha linen net for the wedding.
Keport ha ll that the unrrlHge will

laki place abroad, proliably In the
early autuinu.

t t

Ml Aliua M. Hey if Kniian City.
Mo., la one band typlat. Hie I..- -I

her right arm when he u a li.ilo,
Hill 1 now aevrllti-e- )riira of nie.
Hbe tiegnu tyiiewrlllug uIhuii momii

nionthi ago and ha ttiiliiel I lie ver.
age apeed of aeventy live wortla a init-

ial. Hhe rvcently gave rihltiltloii of

her work ' lu a allow window In her
city.

. .

Prlni'ea Wnldcinur of Ieuiiirk,
wife of the yoiiugeat brolher of the
king of lieiiiiuirk, la virtually at the
bond of a large Hleauialilp company
which she founded. Nile tin a a largo
anchor tnttoood on one arm. She I a
daughter of the houae of Orleans, and
tier hualiiiiid. Prime Waldcniar, I

commiNlore of the IhiiiIhIi navy. The
Hecond son of the irluceiui I attend-
ing the naval nindeiny lu hla country
In order to tit blmaelf for a career
afloat.

t

The new uerltitciideiit of army
nurae Ml Jane A. lelauo of New
Vork city. Stic wn upMint
eil by President Tuft and take the
place of MIh I. II. Kinney, recently
rt'Hlu'iied. MIn lieluuo va formerly
superlllleiiilenl of llllrHC lit the llelle-vu- e

hospital. New York city.' Hhe I

now president of the National Asso-

ciation of Numcs. Hhe will assume
her new duties curly lu I lie fall.

.

When Senator Nntluui Hay Scott of
West Virginia and Ills wife are lu
Washington tliey live ut a hotel. As
Mr. Scott I fond or tho automobile
and know how to liaiHlle a car, her
hotel life enable her to spend a good
deal of her time In her handsome cur.
Hhe wn recently selected one of the
Judges at u motor contest. Her fa-

miliarity with all the inukes of mod
ern cur coustltute her un authority
on this sort of tratiHHrtutlou, uud she
know when u car won't go Just whut
the cnuse Is.

t
Congress voted an appropriation for

plnygMunds at the nutlotiul capital.
Tho women of tho city were dissatis-
fied with the bill and started n move-

ment for a public demonstration. A

duy was set aside, and buttons bearing
the word "I Am For Plnygroiiuils
W. H. Til rt" were sold nt prices rang-
ing from 10 cents to $10. The pro-

ceed for the dny nmoiinted to $12.(100.

A dairy school tins been established
by Mr. Hubert Ware of Illgbluud
I.nke, Mass. The course Is for six
week and Include tho study of soils,
feed, cows, the arrangement nnd re
quirements of dairy buildings, the
weighing, testing, bottling ami trans-porlnllo-

of milk nnd the study of
keeping milk sweet after Its delivery.

X

Ono hundred girls graduated from a
grammar school lu Sprlnglleld, Muss..

dresses made by themselves. The
cost fell slightly under $2 for each
gown.

X X

Mrs. florlinm Itucon of New York

city bns loaned n vacant lot on Wash-
ington heights, overlooking the Hud-
son river, to bo used a a playground
for tho children of tho neighborhood.

' MARY DALE,

Come In and see ua ' about your
tooth. Our advlco In free, and our
20 years' experience Is of value to
you. L. L. Pickens, Dontlst.

3...
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W. A. Ifenson, who ha been In
Mlnneautu fur some time, looking af-

ter buNlnes mutter, hn returned to
Mllwuuklo, but will h compelled to
return Inter lo ompleln hi bulii(
afTiilia,

lliirnhnrd Olsen, Charle I). Houxcr.
Iteglnuld Wllto, W. Hellwood and
Waller Young, who hnvn been visit
lug relatives hero during tho holidays,
have returned to resume their stud
les nt the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege.

Tho grader hnvn started again to
work on the railroad, and nro now
working the Webster property.

Mrs. William Wallace, of Ashland,
I visiting with relative In Oil city.

Mllwuuklo Orange meet on Friday
night of thl week at thn lining" hull.

Mr. H. J. McCaiin, who has been
serloiiNly III at her homo at Mlnlhorn,
Is Improving, and Is now ublo to be
around the the house.

Mr. Weaver, formerly of Portland,
has rented thn lochlor cotnw, for-
merly occupied by Jnmes Kohldns,
who hu tuketi the Iteud residence.
Mr. Weaver moved hi family to thl
cliy thl week.

F. II. Itchier, who recently sold
purl of hi properly In thl city lo
the llenvertun-Wlllsbur- Itiillroad
Cumpany, Is moving to another e

on his property. Tim Itchier
home was one of the must desirable
residences lu thl clly, and will be
fur the present used us hcuduoiirtcr
for the men who nro employed hy the
company.

A dancing party will be given un
Saturday evening. January 15, by
tiny Henry ut the city hall. The
Prnsp orchestra of Portland has been
etignged fur the occasion.

The shingle mill has been closed
during thn past week on account of
the cold weather, and a a noon a the
wenlhor moderate the wheels will
again be lu operation.

KrnoNt Oliver, who ho been clerk-
ing In thn WlMslnger More for the
past year, has resigned hi position
to accept another, and til vacancy
ha been Aided by Jamea Itay.

J. I. Johnson, who left here on Fri-
day, for Astorln, where he visited
with hi slater, Mr., (iullagher, re-

turned homo on Tueaday morning.
Mr. Finch, of Portland, who hits had

15 yenr' experience In the printing
hiislnea, hn accepted a position In
tlm News olfleo, Harnett Howard, of
this city, Is now working a an ap-
prentice In thn office after achool
hours, and already can make the type
fly Into the stick. He probably ob-

jects to.be called the "devil." but
he Is certainly, filling thl bill to a
"T"

Judge Kelso went to Oregon City
on legal business Wedneaday.

Orn Kelso ha accepted a position
ns chief engineer of the steamer
Caacailex, a towing vessel, owned by
the Hhaver Transsirtatluu Company.
Mr. Kelso will move his family to this
city to make their future home.

Ilev. T. F. ltowen, rector of the St.
Paul' Kplscopal church of Oregon
City, wu In Mllwaukle during the
week.

T. J. Mu n ley, of Portland, was In
Mllwaukle on busoluvsa Monday.

During the past few day several
newcomers have visited the real es
tate office of the Johnson Realty Corn-
puny. Inquiring fur a property. Many
Inquiries have hJho come In to thl
flrni from people who are contemplat
lug making their home in thl sec
(Inn of Clackamas county. When the
five-cen- t car fare goe Into effect thl
will lend to bring many people here.
Some very desirable property I for
sali' by this company.

Dancing Party I Succe.
The dancing party given by Linden

Circle, W. O. W., on Frldny evening,
was a great success. The young Indies
In charge of the affair did themsedves
proud fur the success. Tho hall was
tilled at an early hour wllh the merry
dnnrers, who enjoyed the excellent
music furnished by the orchestra, and
danced the new year in. All attend-
ing repurt having had n most enjoy-util- e

time,

Service at Evangelical Church.
Services will he held on Sunday at

the ICvangellcal church, wllh Rev. N.
Shupp. pastor, us follows: Sunday
school, 10:30; morning service. 11:30;
toting People's Alliance, 7 o'clock;
topic. "Ilrlng Others to Christ Who
Should Do It, and How Should It He
Dune," Mrs. J. C Kmmel; evening
service, R o'clock. All are invited lo
attend these services.

Mrs. Swxggert Break Wrist.
Mrs. Swuggert, while passing along

the street in front of the drug store
on Friday uftornoon of Inst week,
slipped nnd fell, and having the mis-

fortune of breaking her wrist. The
many friends of Mrs. Swuggert were
sorry to hear of her misfortune, ns
she Is a hard working woman, being
night operator for the telephone com-
pany, having held this responsible p
sltlon for some time. She recently
recovered from severe hums to her
hand.

New Year Party Given.
A New Yenr party, which was a

most enjoyable nffnlr. was given on
Friday afternoon nt the Young resi-

dence, the hostess on this occasion
being Miss Young nnd Miss (loold.
Thn nffalr wns clven for the members
of the Episcopal Sunday school, and
was attended by about 18. During
tho afternoon delicious refreshments
were served.

Special Meeting of City Council.
A special meeting of the city coun-

cil was held In the council chnmber

Monday evening. The councllmen
met In session with civil engineer H.
Hewson. of the nenverton-Wlllsbur-

Railroad Company. Several proposed
grade changes are to he made by the
company, nnd It wns necessary to
come before the council In regnrd to
thn mutter. A committee composed
of Councllnien Kelso, Mullan nnd Ieh-ma-

met with the engineer and look-
ed over the grounds of tho proposed
change. There will be another meet-
ing of the city dads on this, Frldav,
evening, nnd the mutter will be fully
decided upon. Mr. Kdily, tho right-of-wa- y

man of the company, will he
present to make the flnnl arrange-
ments of the company.

Bank Building Completed.
One of tho handsomest hank build-

ings In the county Is thnt of the First
Slate Hank of Mllwnuklo, which wns
recently completed. Tho building Is
const meted of brick, the lower floor
hnvlng plate glass windows, steam
heated, and each' offlco room furnish

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

--niLWAUKIE, - OREQON

j
- r

ed with ulntlonary wsahstanrt. There
aro Iwo largo rootn on the lower
floor each 23x49,' Ihe room on the
Nouth aide of the building Is occu-ple-

by tho Hanking" company, having
a r.oncmtii vault SxlO feet with heavy

ten disir, and the one on tho north
side will bo mated fur a wore, a
most Ideal location for this. There
aro nlnn office roonm on the aecond

'
floor, threo of which have been rent- -

ed by . Dr. Otto M'limann, osteopo-- 1

Ihlst, the room occupied by him are
3. 4. S. and two room iiavo been
rented by Threher b Dowllng a a

and the
H.

Height

Jydge of and
were

at

rent estnto and law office. Tim lat-- 1 children and famlllea were
ter having already taken possession guest. The house decoration were
of their new quarters. The room are polnettn and carnation mingled

and airy In tld building. .with Christmas forna. Cover
The banking company ha moved were laid fourteen and an en- -

from the Welzler building to Its Joyuhln time wa had by all.
location, and the new fixture will r-- Walter Iteckner pleasantly surprised
rive In about three weeks. A rerep ja number of the little Misses at the
tloti will be given In the near future Udgo by presenting with some
In the new building, Hie date of which beautiful chairs made after tho Mor- -

hns not et. Tl.la will give thcrls pattern. Mr. Beckncr I a very
people of Mllwaukl" nnd vicinity a flue workman and these chair were a
clmnce to Inspect this well constructed delight to the parent a well a the
building. girl who received them.

Tho contractor thl structure Mis Muble Morse and Mr. Tniscotl
were Tout & Moran, and tlm cost In- - and several other from the I(,go,
eluding tho fixture win about $10,-- ! have been enjoying the Ice skating on
000. the lake near Parkplace. A num- -

Baseball Team Reorganizes. enjoyed the skating on 8'indcy
hu,.i.uii i.. 'on the lake west Cedar Island.Crystal Lake m

h
K""Z,"V.'?: TA Zr Z ed

' turned from Walla Walla. Wash., and

a.?-- ! M Vi.. . wen

Park team will be reorganized In the
near future. It aim Is to ecnre only

....... ft..- .- ...M.t r.litv,.r ... t... ,.,Al.t..lill.; inj u.7Bl i

I n the county, In orner lo be In shape,
to hold It u ,.n against any outside.Jtell!" tht ,l",J!U. '. ih 1 'It-- N,.

on
,ho d7f,eren, tortT.I Vm4 to be
l.l.l ... .I.. l.lit nlist wfn f turn

the
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the the

has

of

hear the

C.

tho
for

new

little
of

ofreor- -

typhoid Dr.

physician.
very pretty

the and

"'""'c the Conserva- -

U H.

the Crace
for while

the aervlce be
the

teachers'

,s,t

other anorta, .h foot bun.

at ,hB d9 durlnK theAny outside team wishing to hold rpla,lvei

Z hZ .fTv ..e wi Wd Matthl and Mr. Carmlchael

A oon the Mr H c. Tozler, I assisting
the leveling of the new ground will the carpnnter pork on Mr. Palnton'
be'done. Insuring the best aenni, wnch rapidly going
bull ground and grand stand In the 1lp tne drecton of Mr.
county. The new managers are gen-- ; waiter Beckner.
tlemen known and experienced. Ml.'. Carrie 8crpture apent New
and succe I bound to crown ihelr Year' day at the home of Mr. and
,'lt',rl' S. F. Scripture In Oregon City.

Let Dowllng aell your property.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Christmaa which training class and the prayer meet-hel- d

at the Grace Chapel on the eve. Ing will be held on Wednesday even-o- f

December 29th. was quite well at- - and all Invited to these
the being comfortably vices.

filled. large and very pretty decor-- ! The many friends of Noah
ated tree one of Shupp, at the are Indeed glad
room, and the little folks all carried to hear la able to be up and
out part on the programme around again. '

were assisted on the organ by;
Mis Westerfleld and Mis Scripture.
The following programme wa rend--

ered: Joy to World, by the school;
prayer, by Rev. Shupp; Glad

nrismu.. or t.ie.r.uu , ul- -

i a ma l nn PhfUlma Intra

Oregon

weather

Lodge,

bv Doris Palnton: recitation, Charles Harris Bpent Christmas
and Wlllle'a Prayer, hv Grace Rose; with bis brother's
song, by Helen M Palnton and little family at Tacoma, and report
folk'; recitation. Babe of Bethlehem, Bod time.
Ruth recitation, by Jennie v. H. Miller, former
Pratt, of Oregon City: exercise, byjtiere, visiting' relatives at Eagle

Palnton, Russell and Bes-- Creek for few days.
"onens; sung. ,oy ury. Bnupps

class; recltntlon. Harry Sladen; ong,
inn-un- a joB. nj me
tniion. .Miiurea Binuen; auei oy nar
old Soesbe and Chester Tozler; reel
tat Ion, by Chester Tozler; song, No
Room In the by achool;
uy narma rrsu. Alter me programine

were distributed to old and
young and social time follow,
ed.

The Women' Club was
entertained on Thursday
December 30th, at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Roberts. The quotations were
from our native state, and the liter-
ary part of the programme, which
was conducted by Mrs. Beckner,
very pleasant time was spent and
each one present gave something of
their native state. A four of the
ladle present were from Iowa num-

ber of Interesting things glean-

ed from this stnte In the Middle
Of especlnl Interest waa told by Mrs.
A. L. Clarke, of California and Its
Missions of Helent Hunt Jack- -

son And linr himnTiful of Tiomn.
na. Mrs. C. L. Smith gave something
of and of the birthplace of
lxuigfellow, whose old home still
stands and has been visited by Mrs.
Smith. Indiana being tho former home
of MVS. Beckner. the sugar camps and
ninny Interesting things were told'
of the beautiful maples and other
things of Interest concerning the
lloosier stnte. Mrs. J. A. Soesbe be-

ing an Oregonlnn, spoke for short
time on this state and how her parents
bad crossed the plains and mnny
things In regurd to the Willamette
Valley. These talks and papers were
Interspersed with nmslc and very
pleasant afternoon too quickly passed.
L,lght refreshments were Berved.

Mr. and Mrs. Voos were Portland
visitors Frldny.

Mrs, Roberts and Bessie were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terry at
Silver Springs on Friday.

Mrs. A. L. Clarke and Mrs. Kinenatb
spent Wednesday in Portland.

Mrs. George MOrso, Mrs. Wilcox
and Miss Scripture attended Mis-

sionary meeting at the of Mrs.
Kruse In Oregon City on Tuesday of
this week.

Harry Hohson has returned after
spending the holldnys with friends at
Fox River.

William drove to Portland on
Monday.

Mr. Campbell and .mother. Mrs. T.
C. Rice, were guests of for-
mer's daughter In Portland at New
eYnr's dinner, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boardmnn transacted
business In Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmerson have
returned to their apartments In Port-
land, at?r enjoying the holldnys at
their home nt the lodge.

The school reopened on January 3d,
after week's vacation.

Arthur Soesbe resumed
studies nt the Hehiit;e-Wnlke- r College
In Portlnnd.

Miss Edna Clarke hast returned to
the Willamette University de
lightful vacation, spent with parents
at the Lodge and with Portland
friends.

The two oldest children of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Russell have recovered
from an attack of tonsllltis.

Mrs. H. H. Emmons nttended the

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage and Farm
Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

tea reception given at attrac-
tive home of Mr. II. Northup at
Portland on Thursday last
week.

The many friend Mr.
Mr. Frank Pratt ao sorry to

of serious Illness of their
son, Harold.

H. Palnton confined hi

their the'r

Inrgo

them

been

r

abort

home

after

home wllh fevor. Hirlck.
land, of Oregon City, 1 the attending

A New Year'a dinner
wa given at homo of Mr. Mr.
George More on January ltt, when

A new wet porch ha been added to
the Jennings bodge school, and is a

,mnf
Mr. J, A. ha commenced to

"lu''y at
fry of Music In Portland. Mr.
!"lburt Edward M he'

The service at Chapel
have been changed, and

preaching held at
2:15 P. M., and 8unday school lm-- ;
mediately following. The

OAK GROVE.

Mr. Green, of Portland, and prop- -

fc ,d gunday.

The Improvement Association of
0akV,rove and Gladstone,
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the Mllwaukle Commercial Club
w meet here at Green-- Had, Thurs.
day. January 6. The evening will be
devoted to the discussion of propos- -

ed ncuriH)ratlon. it Is rumored, and
there will be some musical numbers.

School has begun again, after a
week's vacation; with the addition of
a new teacher, Mrs. Berry, of Port-
land. The growth of the school made
it necessary to complete another
room. Mr. Butler, principal of the
school, has not been able to resume
his duties since the holidays because
of nn attack of pneumonia, and Is
still at his home at Independence.
His place is being filled by his broth-
er.

Au Interesting event last week was
the marriage of Miss Sarah Mason,
of this place, .to Mr. Frank Cox, of
Lyle, Wash. The wedding occurred
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Graham, and was witnessed only by
relatives of the contracting parties.
Rpv. Lewis officiated. Mr. and Mrs.

'Cox will reside at Lyle. where Mr.
Cox is engaged in the lumber bus!
ness.

A wood camp has been started on
Mrs. Ryan's property. It is under-
stood that the place will be cleared
for the selling of building: lots.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, ,who
formerly lived here, but are at pres-
ent in Tacoma, are the proud parents
of a baby girl, born on the 23rd of
December.

HARMONY.

Jack Frost, snow, rain and ice are
with us once again. Skating is good
and many hearts are made glad, and
every opportunity Is taken to skate.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. Kilton celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary last
Friday night and many from this
place went to help them celebrate.

The entertainment given by the
school was a success.

A watch party was given at the
home of MV. and Mrs. A. C. Kanne
last Friday night. Refreshments were
served during the evening's entertain-
ment, and those present had a
"8cnimptous" time and the New Year
was ushered in by a great deal of
noise.

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knnne. Misses Belle Hunter,
Lilly and Olive Clark, Nellie Otty,
Nellie Smart, Mary Vierhus, Mary
Morrlssey. Melvln and Lora Ambler,
Kate Fortner, . Helen and Hulda
Kanne' and the Messm Orvllle Fort-ne- r,

Stanley Clark, Jack Hunter,
Cluv Davis, Milo Ambler, Roy Ottv.
Will Smart. Sam Schlagel, Will
Strange, Walter and David Kanne.

Next Snturdny night January 8.

"The Old Maids' Convention" will be
given at the Grange Hull, at Lents for
the benefit of the Public Library.
Everyone is coTdially invited to be
there and enjoy the fun.

Will Kan and family spent last Sun-

day with the former'a mother, Mrs.
Henry Kan.

He Never Got Hi Money

back. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
cured his eyes and he did not want It.
Painless and harmless. 25c at Jones
Drug CO.

Coal for Sale.
Best, medium, Mendota coal, sack

ed, at S per ton; by the uregon
City Commission Co.
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CORN AND FODDER TIME.

Progriv Farmer Cur the Crap a

They Do Wheat.
Ail through August and far Into the

autumn month, according to locality,
the corn harvest will be under way.
In the south it Is called "fodder pull-lo- g

time." Wherever corn 1 grown
the eaon for gathering it in is al-

ways Interesting. There seem to be
more sentiment in the corn harvest
than In any other. At the same time the
work of stripping corn from the stalk
and in stacking the fodder shocks is
not altogether play. The progressive
farmer of the northern and middle j

state are more expert In tbe saving of
fodder than are the farmers of the
south. Tbe plan Is simple. They cut
down the stalks, blades and all. and
cure them in the hocks as many farm-
ers do with their wheat and oats.

Many southern farmers have tried
the plan of cutting and curing In
shocks and afterward snapping off the
ears and shredding tbe blades and
stalks.

For a year or two tbe plan was very
popular. It looked as if It would be al-

most universally adopted. Those who
were fortunate in getting first class
shredding machines and who exercised
ordinary Judgment and skill In han-

dling the corn crop In this wsy were
delighted with their experience, and
many are still following the practice.

For tea or twelve years tbe Georgia
experiment station has practiced the
cutting and shocking and shredding
system, and this plan Is still pursued
with satisfaction. One or two years,
owing to unusually bad seasons In

fcX v- .sy

OORHHTJSKINQ TIMS.

Septembei (a rare occurrence) or a

little uuskillful handling, more or less

of the shredded stuff was badly dam-

aged by dumpuess and beating. When
sweet and free from damage the
horses, mules 8"d cattle ate it freely,
rejecting but small percentage.
Work animal aud milk cows are
l . ,.. J II. 1.. nn I, .hkepi 111 gUUU I'UUUIUUU UU 11, VtlLU uw

other roughage for months at a time.
The stalks by this process are out of

the way of tbe sowing of small grain.
The refuse stalks are not left to be in

the way next spring.
Tbe Illustration "Cornbusking Time"

Is tbe good old way In all sections, and,
although it is tedious. It is always
sure.

Quality In Farm Labor.
The time has come when the bar-

rier known as tbe contract labor law
should be modified so that farmers
could hire the right kind of farm
hands in England and northern Eu-

rope, advertising for them in a co-

operative way In the foreign farm pa-

pers or securing them through Amer-
ican consular agents. First class men
could be obtained if they could be
legally promised Jobs In advance. As
It Is now, only a few of the best class
care to run the chances of coming
over with no definite prospect In view,

and tbe bulk of our Immigration is
not well suited to labor on northern
farms. Importation of trained, relia-

ble help from northern Europe would
help to solve the Immigration prob-

lem and thrft of farm labor as well.

Sift out the low grade Immigrants,
but take down the bars against those
who make the best kind of raw mate-
rial for citizenship.

Value of Cowpeas.
The cowpt-- Is a large beanlike plant

ihat produces a large amount of for-

age. It is valuable for a green food
or for plowing under for green ma-

nure. It has been used successfully
for Improving wornout soils, especial-
ly those that are light and sandy l:i

texture. Its greatest advantage for
this purpose Is Its ability to gather
nitrogen from the air and mineral ele-

ments from subsoil. When the crop
Is plowed under these are left near
the surface, where they will be avail-

able to shallow rooted crops nnd those
which canuot get nitrogen from tise
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air. It has been little used for hay In

the north. Iwiiiine It ennnot be read-
ily dried In thl climate. It makes a

good green feed fir milk cow be-

tween Aug. l.r and Sept. 13. or It mny

be preserved In the silo by mixing
with corn fodder.

fumpkin For Fall Fd.
It will pay to sow plenty of pumpkin

need. Pumpkin nre one of the best
fall anil winter green feed for almost
all kind of stock. esieclally dairy ani-

mal. Tbey are eclally relished by
hog ud cow, and they are excellent
to mix with dairy feed for the produc-

tion of milk, the cows relishing them
greatly.

Batkcrta For Barries.
In making provision for tbe crop of

red raspberries order pint basket In-

stead of quart. Tbe fruit carries
much better in tbe smaller package,
and profits are generally larger. The
oblong pint basket may be used In tb
ordinary thirty-tw- o quart crate.

OREGON CITY MARKETS
(Continued from page 1.)

v

Provisions Retail.
Quotation furnished by Larseo ft Co

Sugar per sack, best berry, $6.25,

other, $6.00.
Onions $1.00011.25 per cwL

Beans little white 8c; brown 6c
Salt best table, $1.00 $1.80 cwL
Pickles sour, 10c qt; dills, 10c qt;

sweets, 10c pint; green chill peppers,
8c lb.

Rice fancy, 8c lb; ordinary 6c
Sweet potatoes 3c It).
Irish potatoes $1 $1.25 per cwt.
Cheese 25c lb; cream brick, 25c.
Cured meats best country bacon

18c; Eastern Breakfast, 25c.
Hams country, 17c; packing house

20c; fancy bacon 25c.
Cranberries 15c lb.
Grapes California, 710c
Celery 5c 10c per bunch.
Cauliflower per head 10c15c.
Sauer kraut 10c quart.
Honey comb 15c lb.
Oranges 25 to 30c doz.
Lemons 30c doz.
Bananas 30c doz.
Cocanuts 10c each.
Grape fruit lCc or 6 for 40c
Persimmons 30c. doz.
Apples fancy, 75c$1.50 per box.

crabs, 4c lb
Figs 10c lb.
Dates 12 c
Onions green, 5c bunch; pickling,

small 2c lb.
Garlic 15c lb.
Cabbage lc lb.
Squash Hubbard 2c lb.
Lard b tins, 95c$1.00; 10-l-

$1.90; bulk, 18c.
Soap Savon laundry, 5 to 7 bars,

25c.
Steaks, Chops etc

Steaks best round, 12Hc lb; shoul- -

der 10c; sirloin, 15c; porter house 15c.
Pork chops 15c lb.
Mutton chops 12c.
Lamb chops 15c.
Veal steaks 15c.
Sausage welnies 12Hc; pork, 10c;

Uverwurst 10c; blood 10c; hamburger
and headcheese 10c per lb.

Shoulder 10c; fresh side pork 15c
lb.

Liver 5c lb.
Pickled pira feet 12c lb.
Ham sausage 20c lb.

halibut. 12.
Chickens 16c lb.

Dressed Meats, Poultry and Flh.
Dressed meats best block hogs

(125 to 175 lbs wt.) 910, veal 10
11; mutton, fancy, 7c; Iamb, 9c lb.

Poultry Old hens, 12c; springs,
11c: roosters, young, llc; old, 8c;
ducks, 13c; turkeys, 20c.

Dried flsh Salmon, fancy 20clb;
Halibut 20c.

Pickled Salmon 10c12c lb.
Herring 10c lb.
Fresh steelhead salmon, 12c.

Eggs, Butter, and Country Produce.
Eggs 35c to 40c per doz.
Butter creamery 70 to 75c pe rroll;

best country. 40c to 50c.
Cascara bark, best dried 3c to 4c;

slightly off color, 2c to 3c.
Oregon Grape root, 23c lb.

Hops, Wool, Hide. Etc.
Hides green cow 7V48c; steer 6

to 7c; calf 12c; salt lc more; best dry
20 to 21c.

Hops, 1908 crop, prime, 18c; 1909,
21 to 23c.

Wool 20cto 21c.
Mohair 24c26c.

Fuel, Oils, Lumber, Etc.
Coal Best Mendota sacked, $8.00

per ton.
Wood 1st growth fir, $4 cord; 2d

growth, $3.75 cord; hard, mixed, $5;
stove-woo- $2 load.

Oils Linseed, raw, Ih cases 95c per
gal.; In bbls, 88c. Boiled, cases, 95c;
bills, 90c per gal. Castor, .machine,
50c gal. Best Separator, 75c per gal.
Gasoline, ,20c gal.

Kerosene pure, 30c gal; common
20c.

Lumber A grade rough, $0 per M.
Second, $15; common $11. Flooring,
$28: Celling, $22, Rustic, $28; Dimin-slo- n

stuff, $11 per M.

P. J. METER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Tranaact a 0nral Banking Business. Open from I A. M. to I P. M


